1. The action of carboxypeptidase on insulin and acetylinsulin has been investigated. The results of previous workers that the removal of C-terminal alanine does not affect the biological activity of the insulin molecule, but that removal of C-terminal asparagine does so, have been confirmed.
Glutamic-Aspartic Transaminase of Dolichos lablab:
Participation by Iron as a Cofactor The possibility of a metal participating in enzymic transformations of amino acids that are pyridoxal phosphate-dependent was suggested by the studies of Metzler, Ikawa & Snell (1954) . Experimental evidence for metal participation in these types of enzymic reactions was given by Yanofsky (1952) , who showed that inhibition of serine dehydrase by metal-binding agents was partially reversed by Mg2+ ions. Similar results have been obtained with kynureninase of Neurospora (Jakoby & Bonner, 1953) , cystathionase of E8cherichia coli (Wijesundera & Woods, 1953) and tryptophanase (Happold & Struyvenberg, 1954) . Eggleston (1958) studied decarboxylases from animal and plant sources and stated that pyridoxal phosphate in some cases acted in conjunction with a metal whereas in others the action was independent of a metal.
Happold & Turner (1957) have shown activation of glutamic acid-aspartic acid transaminase (from heart muscle) by Mg2+ ions: but they thought that the effect was due mainly to the acceleration of nonenzymic decarboxylation of oxaloacetic acid, one of the reaction products, thus giving an apparent increase in activity. A preliminary communication from this Institute (Patwardhan, 1958) has reported the possibility of participation of a metal in transamination catalysed by the enzyme isolated from a plant source, Dolicho8 lablab. The present paper gives more data in support of the idea of iron involvement in the reaction. Purification of the enzyme and some of its properties are also reported.
EXPERIMENTAL
Enzyme. The source of the enzyme was fresh, green beans of Dolicho8 lablab, a seasonal dicotyledonous legume. In a general study of the composition of this material because of its hypoglyeaemic effect (Srinivasan, 1957) , strong transaminase activity was noticed and this formed the startingpoint of the present investigation. The cotyledons were collected from fresh beans by removing the epidermis. An acetone-dried powder of the cotyledons was prepared by homogenizing them, with 3 vol. of distilled acetone cooled to 20, in a Waring Blendor for 45 sec. and immediately filtering off the acetone on a Buchner funnel. The last traces of acetone were removed from the powder under vacuum. Operations were carried out in a room at 20. The powder was stored in a desiccator at 20 and was used for the isolation of the enzyme (transaminase); the powder retained its full activity for about 6 months.
A8say of enzyme activity. Transaminase activity of various preparations was determined by the method of Tonhazy, White & Umbreit (1950) . Reaction mixtures contained 0.1 ml. of enzyme, 20 i-moles of DL-aspartic acid, 20,umoles of x-oxoglutaric acid and buffer to a volume of 2 ml. Both the substrates were brought to pH 7-4 by addition of dilute alkali. Phosphate buffer (0-081M-K2HPO4-0-019M-KH2PO4), pH 7 4, was first used but later 0-05M-2 amino-2-hydroxymethylpropane-1:3 diol (tris)-HCl buffer, pH 8-5, was used. Tubes containing buffer, enzyme and aspartic acid were incubated for 5 min. at 370, after which x-oxoglutaric acid was added. The tubes were immediately placed under nitrogen and incubated for a further 30 min. Enzyme blank consisted of buffer, enzyme and o-oxoglutaric acid. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 0-2 ml. of 10% metaphosphoric acid (Sall, Richards, Harrison & Myerson, 1957) . The oxaloacetic acid that was formed as one of the reaction products was then converted into pyruvic acid with aniline citrate and the pyruvate formed was measured as its 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone as described by Tonhazy et al. (1950) , with filter no. 540 in a Klett-Summerson photoelectric colorimeter. Activity of the enzyme is expressed as ug. of pyruvate formed in 30 min./mg. of protein at 37°. When the reaction was studied in the reverse direction, with glutamic acid and oxaloacetic acid as reactants, the aspartic acid formed was first separated with the help of descending chromatograms, with phenol-water (70:30, v/v) in the presence of 3% ammonia in the chamber as the developing solvent. Chromatograms were developed at 23°. Spots were developed with 0-1% ninhydrin in butanol and the colour was measured by extracting it into 75% ethanol, with filter no. 560 in the same instrument as mentioned above.
The other product, a-oxoglutaric acid, was estimated as its hydrazone by chromatography. The hydrazone was prepared by the method of Isherwood & Cruickshank (1954) . by vol.) was used as the developing solvent. The ascending chromatograms were developed for 18 hr. at 230. The yellow spots were extracted with 2 ml. of 10% sodium carbonate. The red colour developed after addition of 4 ml. of 2N-sodium hydroxide was read with filter no. 540 (Tulpule & Patwardhan, 1952 (Wolff & Wolff, 1957 II. Treatment with Dowex-2 (Cl form). The supernatant was treated with the anion-exchange resin (1 g. of resin for 1 g. of the original powder). After being stirred continuously for 10 min. it was allowed to stand for another 10 min. The resin and the white precipitate that formed were centrifuged off at 1000 g, and the supernatant, which was still slightly turbid, was used for the next step. Almost all of the activity of the original extract was recovered after this treatment.
When Dowex-50 in hydrogen form was used, the enzyme extract lost all the activity, although the protein content of the extract was the same as that of the solution treated with anion-exchange resin; it was not possible to restore the activity by the addition of boiled juice of the active enzyme or pyridoxal phosphate or iron, or both the last-named, and no activity was present in the resin eluate. With the anionexchange resin, similar increases in specific activity of the enzyme were obtained with Dowex-2 in chloride form or with the weak resin IR-4 B.
III. Treatment with alumina-Cy. At this stage the enzyme solution (pH 6 9) contained 37 mg. of total protein.
To this solution was added 1 ml. of alumina-Cy gel (1 ml. of gel equivalent to 90 mg. dry wt.). Before addition of the gel, excess of water from the gel was always centrifuged off to avoid dilution of the enzyme solution. After stirring with the gel for 10 min. the gel was separated by centrifuging and the clear solution was taken for further treatment. IV. Calcium phosphate gel eluate. Enzyme solution from the step III, which now contained about 10 mg. of protein, was treated with 1 ml. of calcium phosphate gel (1 mg. of gel equivalent to 28 mg. dry wt.). At the end of 15 min. the gel was separated. The supernatant had very little activity. The gel was washed twice with 5 ml. portions of water and then eluted with 5 ml. of 0 1 M-phosphate buffer (K2HPO4-KH2PO4), pH 7-4.
V. Treatment with ammonium sulphate. The eluate (4-2 ml.) was made up to 5 ml. by addition of the lastmentioned buffer and then fractionated with ammonium sulphate at 00. Solid ammonium sulphate (1.4 g.) was added over a period of 5 min. to bring the solution to 45 % saturation. After 15 min. the precipitate formed was removed by centrifuging in the refrigerated centrifuge. The supernatant (5 ml.) was brought to 75% saturation by addition of 1-03 g. of solid ammonium sulphate. After keeping for 30 min., the precipitate formed was coliected. This was taken up in 3 ml. of 01M-potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7 4, and dialysed for 2 hr. at 20 against precooled distilled water to remove traces of ammonium sulphate.
VI. Second treatment with alumina-Cy gel. After dialysis, the enzyme solution (protein content 1-3 mg.), pH 7 4, was treated with 0-5 ml. of gel. After 10 min. the solution was centrifuged and the gel eluted with 2 ml. of 0 1 m-potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7-4.
Results of purification are given in Table 1 . The enzyme preparation used for most of the studies was purified to stage IV. Attempts to purify the enzyme after stage VI did not meet with any success. RESULTS Effect of pH. Behaviour of the enzyme in the presence of various buffers was studied over a range pH 5 0-9 0. The optimum pH of the enzyme was found to lie between 8-2 and 8-5. Cruickshank & Isherwood (1958) have also reported the pH optimum for glutamic acid-aspartic acid transaminase from wheat germ to be between pH 8*0 and 8-5. Lower enzyme activity was obtained when sodium phosphate buffer (Na2HPO4-NaH2PO4) was used than when the potassium phosphate buffer was employed.
The enzyme activity over the same range of pH in tris-HCl buffer was significantly higher than with tris-maleic acid-NaOH buffer (Fig. 1 ). This may have been due either to the presence of Na+ ions or to the maleic acid. In tris-maleic acidNaOH buffer, the pH optimum was about 8-2, whereas in tris-HCl buffer it was 8*5.
To find whether this inhibitory effect was due to the presence of maleic acid, the effect of addition of various dicarboxylic acids (oxalic, malonic, 26-2 Vol. 75 403 succinic, malic, maleic, fumaric and o-phthalic) on the transaminase activity was studied. All the acids were added as their potassium salts with final concentration at 5 mM. It was observed that whereas all the other acids gave 10-12 % inhibition, maleic acid and o-phthalic acid gave about 30 % inhibition.
As maximum activity was observed with tris-HCl buffer, pH 8x5, this has been employed in most of the studies. It was noticed that over the same range of pH, activity in citrate-phosphate buffer was almost equal to that in phosphate buffer. Effect of cation8 on tran8amina8e activity. Preliminary studies indicated that calcium, copper, lithium and zinc did not significantly affect the activity, whereas nickel, manganese and magnesium lowered it considerably. Mercury completely inhibited the activity. Iron in the ferrous state gave a slight increase whereas in the ferric state it was not active. Further studies were therefore continued with ferrous iron. Earlier studies had shown that much activity is lost after dialysis and could be restored to a great extent by the addition of iron as ferrous sulphate (Patwardhan, 1958) . Complete restoration could not be obtained. This was suspected to be due to the difference in duration of dialysis of various preparations. It was noticed that when the dialysis was carried out against 8-hydroxyquinoline (5 mM) only for 18 hr., addition of iron restored the activity. After prolonged dialysis (36 hr.) against phosphate buffer, addition of pyridoxal phosphate gave an increase in activity (Table 2) . When the enzyme preparation was dialysed, first for 36 hr. against phosphate buffer and then against 8-hydroxyquinoline buffer, it was observed that separate additions of iron and pyridoxal phosphate were not sufficient, but the presence of both was necessary to restore activity (Table 3 ). This indicates the requirement for both pyridoxal phosphate and iron. It was not possible in the last stage completely to restore the activity to that of the original enzyme.
It is known that metals can catalyse the oxidative decarboxylation of some oa-oxodicarboxylic acids (Krebs, 1942; Speck, 1949) . Thus it was possible that iron might have decarboxylated non- enzymically the oxaloacetic acid (one of the reaction products), converting it into pyruvic acid and thus shifting the equilibrium so as to give an apparent increase in the enzyme activity. To test this, an experiment was carried out, the results of which are described in Table 4 . It is observed that in the absence of aniline citrate (used in the method of Tonhazy, White & Umbreit, 1950) to convert oxaloacetic acid into pyruvic acid, no pyruvate formation could be demonstrated.
The participation by iron in the enzymic transamination was further substantiated by employing another method. This time, the reaction was studied in the reverse direction. Glutamic acid and oxaloacetic acid were added to the reaction mixture and, at the end of the incubation period, the reaction products aspartic acid and oc-oxoglutaric acid were determined. The same effect of iron on the enzymic transamination was noticed. Dialysis of the enzyme decreased the formation of both oc-oxoglutaric acid and aspartic acid and addition of iron restored it to a considerable extent (Table 5) .
When oxaloacetic acid alone was incubated with the enzyme, it was observed that only about 8 % of oxaloacetic acid was converted into pyruvic acid at the end of 30 min. Pyruvic acid thus formed can transaminate with glutamic acid, which is another reactant, to give alanine and thus disturb the equilibrium of the glutamic acid-aspartic acid transaminase reaction. Although the enzyme preparation used in the above-mentioned experiment was purified to stage IV, it had about 15% of glutamic acid-alanine transaminase activity in the presence of added pyruvic acid compared with glutamic acid-aspartic acid transaminase activity. When, however, glutamic acid and oxaloacetic acid were incubated in the presence of enzyme, we could not detect (on paper chromatograms) any alanine formation in the absence of externally added pyruvic acid. Under our experimental conditions any interference due to glutamic acidpyruvic acid transaminase in our reaction was therefore thought to be small. Effect of thyroxine on transaminase activity. While this work was in progress, a report appeared indicating that the hormone thyroxine inhibited the various dehydrogenases which require zinc for their activity (Wolff & Wolff, 1957) . Lardy (1954) has shown that some bivalent cations, such as Cu2+, Co2+, Zn2+, Fe2+, Mn2+ and Mg2+, can form complexes with thyroxine under appropriate conditions. In the light of this, we thought that the effect of thyroxine in our present studies might give us more indication of the role of iron in transaminase. The thyroxine effect was studied by preincubating the enzyme with thyroxine before the addition of aspartic acid and a-oxoglutaric acid (Table 6 ). It was observed that 0 1 mM-thyroxine decreased the activity of transaminase to about 75 %. When L-thyroxine and iron are added together to the enzyme system so that there is competition for thyroxine between the iron of the enzyme and the externally-added metal, there is less inhibition than in presence of thyroxine only and the inhibition is still further lowered when the Table 7 . Iron content and the 8pecific activity of tran8amina8e Reactants: aspartic acid 20,umoles; a-oxoglutaric acid 20,umoles; enzyme 0-1 ml.; buffer, tris-HCl, pH 8-5; incubation was for 0-5 hr. at 370 under nitrogen. (Fig. 2) . EstiMa out in chloride. (Table 7) . 10-3/s Effect of metal-binder8. The effect of various ironihibition of transaminase by L-thyroxine. o, binders and chelating agents on transaminase A, L-thyroxine (sodium salt), final concentration activity was studied and a wide range of inhibition ;*, L-thyroxine (sodium salt), final concentra-was demonstrated by various compounds. The noles; aspartic acid and thyroxine were added inhibitors were added at a final concentration of ously. Buffer, tris-HCl; incubation was for 5 mm and the reaction was carried out in potassium der nitrogen at 370. The lines are drawn by the phosphate buffer, pH 7-5. The enzyme was preleast squares.
incubated with the inhibitor for 10 min. at 370 before the reactants, aspartic acid and a-oxoof iron added is doubled. If thyroxine is glutaric acid, were added. In general, chelating bated with the same amount of iron, and agents such as 8-hydroxyquinoline and aa-dih are added to the enzyme the inhibition is pyridyl did not show much inhibition whereas it appears as if thyroxine has been bound chelating agents such as pyrophosphate and citrate Ided iron so that the available thyroxine to gave between 25 and 40 % inhibition. Cyanide ith iron of the enzyme is considerably almost completely destroyed the activity. Next to d. We were not able to show any shift in cyanide, citrate appeared to be the most effective orption peak (325 m,) of thyroxine when inhibitor. It is known that trisodium and disodium mone was incubated with the enzyme, citrate chelate Fe2+ ions powerfully to form a coma slight depression in the thyroxine-plex (Bobtelsky & Jordan, 1945 pH 6-0 to 5 mm at pH 7-2, whereas in the inhibition studies mentioned above, final citrate concentration was 5 mm. This observation of citrate inhibition can thus be taken as additional evidence for participation of iron in the enzymic transamination.
DISCUSSION
This study gives sufficient evidence to suggest the involvement of a metal in enzymic transamination. Participation of pyridoxal phosphate in this reaction has already been established by other workers. In the present study it was possible to remove the metal by dialysis against 8-hydroxyquinoline, when the enzyme activity was reduced and it could be restored to a considerable extent by adding the iron again. This effect of iron has been demonstrated by studying its influence on the formation of three different reaction products, i.e. oxalacetic acid, aspartic acid and oc-oxoglutaric acid, when the reaction was run in the other direction. Chemical analysis for iron indicated that iron accompanied the enzyme through the various stages of purification studied and the ratio of iron (fumg./mg. of protein) to the specific activity was also constant. Thyroxine, which is capable of binding metals (Lardy, 1954) , showed inhibition of transaminase activity. These observations indicate that iron is the most likely participant in transamination.
The addition of certain iron-chelating agents to the reaction mixture did not significantly lower the activity of the enzyme, suggesting that the metal bound to the enzyme is not equally accessible to all metal-binders.
Metzler et at. (1954) have suggested the mode of participation of metal in this transamination. The first step in transamination is known to be a Schiff's-base formation between the donor amino acid and the pyridoxal phosphate that is already on the enzyme, attached probably through its phosphate group and the ring nitrogen. The presence of metal can be expected to promote the formation of the Schiff's base and the maintenance of planarity of the conjugated system through chelate-ring formation (Metzler et al. 1954) . The chelated-metal ion also provides an additional electron-attracting group that operates in the same direction as the heterocyclic nitrogen atom, thus increasing the electron displacement from the cccarbon atom. If this is true, it would mean that the role of metal is somewhat secondary to that of pyridoxal phosphate in that the presence of metal helps to initiate or speed the reaction which can potentially take place even in the presence of pyridoxal phosphate alone. It is also possible, as suggested by Williams & Nielands (1954) , that combination of the carbonyl group of amino acid with the metal will weaken the base strength of the amino group so that it readily condenses with the formyl group of pyridoxal phosphate.
The present study has given an indication of the role of metal in plant transaminase. It would be interesting if the same effect can also be demonstrated in transaminase from bacterial and animal sources. Quite recently the involvement of iron in another pyridoxal phosphate-dependent enzyme system, namely the biosynthesis of 8-aminolaevulinic acid, has been suggested by Brown (1958) , in chicken-erythrocyte preparations. SUMMARY 1. Glutamic acid-aspartic acid transaminase has been purified about 23-fold from a plant source, beans of Dolicho8 hlaba.
2. Iron has been shown to participate as a cofactor with pyridoxal phosphate in the enzymic transamination. Iron estimations were carried out during the various stages of purification and the ratio of iron to specific activity was found to be constant.
3. The participation of iron has been demonstrated by studying its influence on the formation of oxaloacetic acid, oc-oxoglutaric acid and aspartic acid respectively when the reaction was studied in both directions.
4. The optimum pH of the enzyme was found to be between 8x2 and 8x5.
5. Thyroxine inhibited the transaminase activity. Thyroxine incubated with iron before addition to the enzyme system inhibited the activity to a considerably less extent than when only thyroxine was added.
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Department of Biochemistry, Univer8ity of Cambridge (Received 16 November 1959) In previous papers (Randle & Smith, 1958a, b) evidence was presented which showed that the transport of D-glucose and D-xylose across the muscle-cell membrane of isolated rat diaphragm is accelerated by insulin, anoxia and substances which inhibit oxidative phosphorylation (transport is defined as a process in which substances move across the cell membrane in combination with a specific constituent of the cell). These factors were also shown to accelerate transport of D-glucose and L-arabinose in the perfused isolated rat heart (Morgan, Randle & Regen, 1959) . The conclusion was drawn by these workers that the transport of sugars across the muscle-cell membrane is inhibited by an energy-rich phosphate compound; that factors such as anoxia, which inhibit oxidative phosphorylation, accelerate transport by lowering intracellular levels of high-energy phosphate compounds; and that insulin accelerates transport by interfering with a reaction between high-energy phosphate and the transport system (Randle & Smith, 1958a, b) .
In the present study the specificity of monosaccharide-transport systems in rat diaphragm has been defined by investigating the extent to which different sugars compete for transport. Evidence has been sought for the nature of the transport system by investigating the effect of some enzyme inhibitors on the transport of sugars. Finally we have attempted to determine whether sugars may pass directly from the transport system into muscle polysaccharides and whether the effect of insulin on sugar transport is secondary to an effect of the hormone on the formation of maltose and glycogen.
